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will control that. Hy hunch i3 that the t;ongreso would bo quite intoreoted, the "ow 
York Times, where I know people, might well be, and I think I'll start roteryinc soon 
publications, without reference to Clark's situation. 

you car: to diz000s thin pith. too groueoutor, and Oho oud000eut aau decision 
are and have to be your decision, not mine, I would ask you to convey what I have told 
you of the eiridence I have in generelitiee only. I do not want others to get hurt. It 
must be obvious that I could not have the evidence I have without someone on the indide 
gettino Olsousted. The oopios i have are, in fact, oriennl copies, ano thooawo from 
an inside source. Ulark'a is a minor, very minor, illuotootion of what thous with 
uncontrolablo Lower do when Cloy cot -horned on. tly filou abound with bud ca es. 

Lmould Lilo/ to think that Montgomery County offiodaldaa would not like to have 
it brought out that the, sent police to the CIO for training in hoo to harrow kids 
and chat thou  voolo wont to boino it to on cod so that thin oonuidoroble polioo effort 
might ho do voted to aolvioo ono of toe ooze ooriouo =logo. of tio4 atm tiuu I an by no means augoeotino that you oak o Clark into a  couoo celehrp.I cartaialy, 'couldn't 
think of noldno the effort pending the dispooittoo of his caw and would not Vlivd" of 
attracting any attention to him if he does not oo to jail. kit3 has more that ououol, 
troubloo without that. (I think he io oohing progress from his account of his convorso•- 
tiona with you. be orootoinly in in contact with toolity with record to them.) 

It is not neoecoary for you to tate tiro to respond to thin letter unless there is 
:something, you would like of so. 

enclose a oopy of ti'e 	cterj. 

stroll Weisberg 



C.I.A. Discloses It Trained 
Police From 12 Agencies 

The Central Intelligence 
Agency has acknowledged train-
ing policemen from about a 
dozen city and county police 
forces in the United States on 
the handling of explosives, the 
detection of wiretaps and the 
organization of intelligence 
flies. 

The acknowledgment that the 
C.I.A. has trained policemen 
from approximately 12 domestic 
police agencies in the last two 
years was made by John M. 
Maury, legislative counsel for 
the C.I.A., in a letter to Repre-
sentative Edward I. Koch. 

Mr. Koch, a Manhattan Demo-
crat, said that the training ac-
tivities of the C.I.A. violated 
the existing law and should be 
investigated by Congress. He 
called the matter to the atten-
tion of Representative Chet 
Holifield, Democrat of Cali-
fornia, chairman of the House 
Government Operations Com-
mittee, and Senator Sam J. 
Ervin, Jr., Democrat of North 
Carolina, chairman of the Sen-
ate Judiciary Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Rights. 

Mr. Koch on Dec. 28 had 
asked Richard Helms, the re-
cently retired Director of Cen-
tral Intelligence, about the 
agency's domestic activities 
after it was disclosed that 14 
New York policemen had been 
trained In the handling of polit-
ical intelligence files last Sep-
tember. 

Responding to Mr. Koch's in-
quiry, the C.I.A.'s legislative 
counsel wrote on Jan. 29 that 
fewer than 50 policemen, "from 
a total of about a dozen city 
and county police forces, have 
received some kind of agency 
briefing in the past two years." 

The counsel, Mr. Maury, said 
that the training sessions "have 
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covered a variety of subjects 
such as the procedures for the 
processing, analyzing, filing of 
information, security devices 
and procedures, and metal and 
explosives detection tech-
niques." 

In a statement prepared for 
insertion in today's Congres-
sional Record, based on both 
Mr. Maury's letter and an 
earlier telephone conversation, 
Mr. Koch described the train- 
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trig as involving "the handling 
-Artif explosives and foreign 
"Vidapons. as well as audio con-
„tol measure techniques.” 

The Representative said Mr. ,_ 
i Maury had explained that 

"audio control measure tech-
niques" involved. the detection 
of wiretaps and bugs "in which 
foreign interests are involved." 

'No Cost to Recipients' 
Mr. Maury said that the 

C.I.A. "briefings have been pro-
vided at no cost to the recipi-
ents." He added, "Since they 
have been accomplished merely 
by making available, insofar as 
their own duties permit, quali-
fied agency experts and instruc-tors, the cost to the agency is 
minimal." 

In his request to Mr. Holi-
field for an investigation by the 
House Government Operations 
Committee, Mr. Koch said that 
"since the C.I.A. is barred by 
statute from participating in 
law-enforcement activities in 
the United States, I consider 
their disregard of the law most 
serious." - 

Mr. Maury, however, In his 
letter to Representative Koch, 
said that "we [the C.I.A.] do not 
consider that the activities in 
question violate the letter or 
the spirit" of the law. The Na-
tional Security Act of 1947, 
which authorizes the establish-
ment of the C.I.A., provides 
that "the agency shall have no 
police, subpoena, law-enforce-. 
merit or internal-security func-
tions." 

Mr. Koch, In his statement 
for The Congressional Record, 
said that the C.I.A. had provid-
ed him with the names of some 
of the jurisdictions whose po-
licemen had been trained but 
asked him "to keep the specific 
locations confidential because 
the agency pledged this con-
fidentiality to those police de-
partments." 

Though Mr. Koch said the 
request for secrecy "makes it 
even more Incumbent that the 
C.I.A. be prohibited from any 
training of this nature," he did 
not disclose the locations in his 
statement. Mr. Koch, however, 
did make them available to the 
House and Senate committees 
he asked to investigate the 
training activities. 

An independent and reliable 
source has told The Times that 
in addition to the 14 policemen 
from New York, the C.I.A. has 
acknowledged training police 
officials in Boston, Washington, 
D.C., Montgomery County, Md., 
and Fairfax County, Va. It 
could not be determined where 
the balance of the juridiction 
are situated. 
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